The genotoxic potential of acrylamide monomer (AA), a compound familiar as a raw material of polyacrylamide electrophoresis gel, was extensively investigated in vitro. The results were clear cut: AA did not induce any gene mutations in SalmoneUa/microsome test systems (TA98, TA100, TA1535, TA1537), Escherichia coli/microsome assay (WP2 uvrA~) up to a dose of 50 mg AA/plate, or in HPRT-locus in Chinese hamster V79H3 cells (AA, 1-7 mM, 24 h treatment). On the other hand, AA showed a strong positive response: (a) in a Bacillus subtilis spore-rec assay (DNA damage) at 10-50 mg/disc, (b) to a chromosomal structural change test (AA, 2-5 mM, 24 h treatment), (c) to a polyploidy test (AA, 1-5 mM, 24 h treatment) in Chinese hamster V79H3 cells, (d) to a cell transformation assay in mouse BALB/c3T3 cells (AA, 1-2 mM, 72 h treatment). Sister chromatid exchange was also weakly but significantly induced by AA (AA, 1-2.5 mM, 24 h treatment) in Chinese hamster V79H3 cells. Carcinogenic potential of AA was reported in mice and rats several years ago. AA thus seems to be a typical dastogenic rodent carcinogen without any gene mutation potential. Furthermore, this experiment showed for the first time positive response of AA to a microbial test system (B,subtilis spore-rec assay).
Introduction
Acrylamide monomer (AA) is not only a chemical widely used industrially in the synthesis of a variety of polymers, but also a compound frequently employed in the laboratory as a raw material of polyacrylamide electrophoresis gel. Thus, the health hazard that it poses in the work place, whether it be factory or laboratory with regard to possible biological effects including carcinogenicity and genotoxicity, should be fully investigated. Its fairly strong carcinogenic activity on experimental animals was reported several years ago in mice (Bull et al., 1984) and in rats (Johnson et al., 1986) . However, it is interesting to note that all the mutagenicity tests on Salmonella strains had negative results (Lijinsky and Andrews, 1980; Bull etai, 1984; Hashimoto and Tanii, 1985) . The major concern regarding acrylamide's genotoxicity has been focused on in vivo test systems and it has been found that AA induced chromosomal aberrations in mouse bone marrow (Shiraishi, 1978; Adler et al., 1988) , spermatogonia in male mice (Shiraishi, 1978; Shelby et al., 1987; Adler et al., 1988) and translccations in the post meiotic germ cells of mice (Shelby et al., 1986) . AA was also determined to & Oxford University Press be an inducer of dominant lethality (Smith et al., 1986) . However, until now, the genotoxic effects of AA in vitro do not seem to have been extensively investigated. In the present experiments, the following tests were performed using in vitro genotoxicity assay systems: (a) to confirm whether or not AA is capable of inducing gene mutations, the mutagenic activity of AA was tested in an Escherichia coli WP2 uvrA "/microsome system, a Salmonella/microsome system, and a Chinese hamster V79H3/HPRT system, (b) to clarify whether or not AA induces DNA damage, spore rec assay on Bacillus subtilis was employed, (c) to determine the degree of clastogenic activity of AA on somatic cells in vitro, the induction of sister chromatid exchanges, chromosomal structural changes and polyploidy, were examined, (d) as the cell transforming activity of AA has already been observed in two assay systems (NIH3T3, C3H/1OT1/2 cells) (Banerjee and Segal, 1986) , in this study, cell transforming activity was tested using a third system (BALB/c3T3 cells). All these experiments [(a)-(d)] were performed simultaneously using AA from a single source. Much of this work was presented at the 16th annual meeting of the Environmental Mutagen Society of Japan (Tsuda et al., 1987) .
Materials and methods

Chemicals
Acrylamide monomer (AA; >99.9% pure, Wako Pure Chem., Japan), ethyl methanesulfonate (EMS; Sigma, USA), mitomycin C (MMC; Kyowa, Japan), 2-bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU; Sigma, USA), 2-rnethoxy-6-chloro-9(2-chloToethylaminopropylflmino) acridine 2HC1 (ICR191; Polyscience, USA), sodium azide (NaN 3 ; Nakarai Chem., Japan), and kanamycin sulfate (kanamycin; Sigma, USA), were dissolved in distilled water immediately before use. 2-Aminoanthracene (2 AA; Nakarai Chem., Japan), furylfuramide (AF2; Wako Pure Chem., Japan), and 3-methyk:holanthrene (MCA; Tokyokasei, Japan), were dissolved in dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO; Merck, USA). A'-methyl-W-nitro-A'-nitrosoguanidine (MNNG; Aldrich, USA) was dissolved in ethanol and 6-thioguanine (6TG; Sigma, USA) was dissolved in 0.02 N NaOH. Colcemid solution was from Gibco (USA).
Mammalian cell cultures
The Chinese hamster V79H3 cells were described previously (Tsuda et al, 1981) . BALB/c3T3 clone A31-1-1 cells were from rhe late Prof. Kalcunaga (Osaka University, Japan). The medium used was Eagle's minimum essential medium (Nissui, Japan) supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum (Hyclone, USA). For the BALB/c3T3 cells, an especially selected serum (Gibco, USA) was used. The cells were kept in plastic flasks (Nunc, Denmark) or dishes (Nunc, Denmark) in a humidified incubator at 37°C in air with 5% COj.
Tests for chromosomal structural changes and polyploidy
For each point, 5 x 10 5 V79H3 cells were seeded into a 25 cm 2 plastic flask. Six hours after the seeding, AA was added to the cells to the final desired concentrations and cultured for 24 h. MNNG was used as a positive control. The cells were then washed twice with Hanks' balanced salt solution and cultured in fresh medium for 20 or 40 h. For the last 3 h, colcemid (Gibco, USA) was added to a final concentration of 0.05 jig/ml. Following colcemid block, a routine chromosome preparation was made (Rcthfels and Simirtovhch, 1958) . Only wellspread metaphase chromosomes were observed using photo-microscopy at a magnification of lOOOx. Chromosomal structural changes were analyzed according to the method described in an article by Savage (1976) . A total of 100 metaphase cells were observed for each point. For the polyploidy assay, 500 cells were observed for each data point. As the modal number of V79H3 cells is 22, cells with more than 33 chromosomes were counted as polyploid in this experiment.
Sister chromatid exchange test A total of 5 x 10 5 V79H3 cells were seeded into a 75 cm 2 flask for each point. After 24 h, AA (0.5-3 mM) was added and the cells were cultured for an additional 24 h. MMC (20 ng/ml) was used as the positive control. The cells were then washed twice with Hanks' salt solution and cultured in a medium containing 2 /ig/ml of BrdU for 28 h in the dark. The cells were then harvested by trypsinizarion and a routine air-dried chromosomal preparation was made. The chromosomes on slides were stained by the modified FPG technique (Perry and Wolff, 1974) . A total of 50 well-stained cells were counted for each point.
V79/HPRT mutation assay
The procedures have been described previously (Tsuda et al., 1984) . A total of 4 x 10 3 V79H3 cells were seeded into a 25 cm 2 flask for each point. Twentyfour hours later, the cells were treated with AA (1 -7 mM), or with 400 ^g/ml of EMS as a positive control, for 24 h. The cells were then washed with Hanks' salt solution and detached with 0.25% trypsin. Immediately after the trypsinization the cells were reseeded onto a 60 mm dish. (I) For the cytotoxicity assay, 200 cells were seeded per dish. The cells were fixed and stained with Giemsa on the 7th day of cultivation. Five dishes were used for each data point. (II) For the determination of mutation frequency, 2 x 10 3 cells were seeded and subculture*) once at a 1 to 6 split ratio during the mutation expression time to maintain the cells in a growth state. After an expression time for 6 days, the cells were trypsinized and reseeded into 60 mm dishes. (DA) To count the number of mutant colonies, 5 x 10 4 cells were seeded per 60 mm dish. At the same time, 6TG was added to a final concentration of 10 /iM. After being incubated for 7 days, the cells were fixed and stained with Giemsa. Twenty dishes were used for each data point, (JIB) To determine the plating efficiency, 200 cells were seeded and cultured in 6TG-free medium for 7 days. The cells were then fixed and stained. Five dishes were used for each point. where (A) is the number of mutant colonies per dish, and (B) is the plating efficiency. The mutation frequency was expressed as the number of mutant colonies per 10* survivors.
Cell transformation assay
Standard BALB/c3T3 cell transformation assays were performed (Kakunaga, 1985; Tsuda and Hasegawa, 1990) . Logarithmically growing BALB/c3T3 clone A31-1-1 cells were trypsinized with 0.1 % trypsin solution, and seeded onto 60 mm dishes at a cell concentration of 1 x 10* cells per dish for the transformation assay and 200 cells per dish for the cloning efficiency assay. Twenty-four hours after the cell seeding, the medium was replaced with a medium containing test chemicals, and the cells were cultured for 72 additional hours. Subsequently, the treated and control cells were washed twice with Hanks' salt solution, fed with fresh medium biweekly and incubated for an additional 4 weeks for the transformation focus assay and 10 days for the colony formation assay. The cells were then fixed with methanol: acetic acid (3/1, v/v) and stained with 2% Giemsa for 30 min. The critera proposed by Reznikoff et al. (1973) were used for the classification of transformed foci. Type ID foci have the following properties: dense muhilayered, basophilic, random orientation at focus edge and invasion into monolayer, and transformed cells are preodminantly spindle-shaped. Furthermore, to prevent overestimation due to satellite foci, only foci greater than 3 mm in diameter were scored in this experiment.
Tumorigenicity test
Type III foci were isolated with filter paper tips dipped in trypsin solution and transferred to new dishes. Primary and secondary cultures after the isolation (within 10 days after the isolation) were suspended in Hanks' salt solution at 10 6 or 10 7 cells/0.2 ml and were injected s.c. into nude mice -1 month old (Balb/c, nu/nu; Shizudo, Japan). The injected mice were observed for 6 months.
Assay for mutagenic activity in bacteria
The standard plate test methods for Salmonella/microsome assay as described by Maron and Ames (1983) and Escherichia cofi/microsome assay (Green and Muriel, 1976) were used to test the potential mutagenic activity of acrylamide. S.typhimurium strains TA1535, TA1537, TA98 and TA100 were a gift of Dr B.Ames (University of California, USA). Ecoli strain WF2uvrA~ was from the late Dr T.Kada. (National Institute of Genetics, Japan). The criteria were reverse mutations from his" to his + for the Salmonella system and from tip" to trp + for the E. coli system. The assays were conducted at AA doses ranging from 0.5 to 50 mg/plate. Two plates were used for each data point. Assays were performed both with and without metabolic activation. A S9 fraction routinely prepared from phenobarbital and 5,6-benzoflavone-pretreated male Sprague-Dawley rat livers was obtained from Kikkoman Co. (Japan). The concentration of S9 used was 100 /d of S9 fraction per ml of S9 mix, that is 50 pi of S9 per plate. The positive controls were (a) without activation: NaN 3 for strain TA1535, ICR191 for TA1537, AF2 for TA98, TA100 and WP2uvr/)~, and (b) with activation: 2AA for all strains.
DNA repair test (spore rec assay)
The Bacillus subtilis repair test used was a spore rec assay based on the method of Kada et aL (1984) . Briefly, 0.3 ml of S9 and spores of H17(Rec + ) or M45(rec") strains were placed in a 90 mm Petri dish, each having a 0.1 ml suspension with 2 x 10 7 spores per ml. A medium consisting of 10 ml of molton broth with 0.8% Difco agar (kept at 43°C) was then poured onto the plate and mixed well. When the agar medium was well solidified, a paper disc (diameter: 8 mm, thickness: 1 mm) was impregnated with 20 /J of the cofactor solution (20 mg of glucose-6-phosphate and and 40 mg of NADP + per ml) and 40 jil of the chemical solution. The disc was then quickly placed on the agar plate. After a 20 h-incubation at 37°C, the diameter of the inhibition zone around the disc was measured and the value for the Rec + strain was compared with that for the Rec" strain. For the assay without S9, S9 and the cofactor were omitted in the above procedure and die paper discs were impregnated with the test sample without the cofactor and placed on the spore agar, which contained no S9.
Background of the spore-rec assay
The strain M45 used in this study was originally isolated from the wild strain of B.subtilis as a gamma ray sensitive strain (Sadaie and Kada, 1976) . This strain is deficient in rec45 gene which participates in recombination repair of the damaged DNA. In comparison with other strains carrying recAl, recB2, rec43, pol, uvss, uvs or her mutation, M45 strain responded with greater sensitivity to a wide range of chemical mutagens including mitomycin C, 4-nhroquinoline-l-oxide, ICR-171 and potassium dichromate (Kada et al., 1984) . Thus, if a paper disc soaked with a DNA damaging agent is placed on a M45-seeded dish, a larger inhibition zone is formed compared to a dish on which wild-type strain (HI7) is seeded. However, when other non-DNA damaging toxic substances are tested, the size of the inhibition zones around the paper discs are almost the same in M45 and H17 strains. For example, kanamycin which is an inhibitor of protein synthesis, forms almost the same size of inhibition zone in M45-seeded and H17-seeded plates, and is used as a negative control of this assay (see Table UJ ). This spore-rec assay seems to be a highly sensitive and DNA damage-specific test system. Table I shows the results on the mutagenic activity of AA in the Salmonella/microsome and E.co/i/microsome plate assays. AA foiled to yield a positive response at doses of up to 50 mg/plate in any strains with or without the addition of S9. At up to 20 mg/plate, there was no evidence of cell killing, as determined from a separate cell survival experiment (data not shown). At the highest dose (50 mg/plate without S9), a reduction in the cell survival rate in three Salmonella strains (TA1535, TA98 and TA100) was observed. But in the other two strains (TA1537 and E.coli WP2uvM~) no toxicity was detected. On the other hand, all the chemicals used as positive controls yielded a clear positive response in each bacterial strain. From these data, the mutagenicity of AA was judged to be negative in the four Salmonella strains and one E.coli strain. Table II summarizes the data obtained on the 6-thioguanine resistant mutagenicity of AA in Chinese hamster V79H3 cells. The cell survival rate immediately after AA treatment was reduced dose dependently (from 1 to 7 mM). However, the treatment did not obviously enhance the number of 6TG resistant colonies. EMS (400 /ig/ml), the positive control, induced a high frequency (more than 100 times that for no treatment) of mutation. It was thus concluded that AA did not induce any 6TG resistant mutations in V79H3 cells. Table HI shows data on DNA damge by AA in the Bacillus subtilis-spore rec assay. At doses of up to 5 mg/disc, no growth inhibition zone appeared for either the Rec + (HI7) or Rec~(M45) strains. At doses of 10, 20 and 50 mg/disc the length of the inhibition zone for the Rec" strain increased dose dependently. But for the Rec + strain, an inhibition zone only appeared at doses of 20 and 50 mg/disc. The inhibition zone seemed to be longer for the Rec~ strain than the Rec + strain. The data were plotted on a chart and from it the minimum inhibition dose (MID) was obtained by extrapolation. Without S9; the MIDs were 3.5 mg and 14.0 mg per disc for Rec~ and Rec + , respectively. The ratio of the MID for Rec + to that for Rec~ was thus 4.0. With S9, the MIDs were 4.8 mg and 13.0 mg for Rec~ and Rec + , respectively. The ratio of the MID for Rec + to that for Rec~ was thus 2.7. These results show that AA causes a great deal of DN A damage at least in the B. subtilisspore rec assay. Table HI also shows the results for the positive and negative control. The positive control, 2 AA (with S9) and MMC (without S9), clearly induced a longer inhibition zone in the Rec~ strain than in the Rec + strain. Furthermore, the negative control, kanamycin which has a cell killing effect independent of DNA damage, induced inhibition zones of almost the same length in both Rec~ and Rec + . Thus, the experimental conditions seem to have been appropriate.
Results
Gene mutations
DNA repair test
Clastogenic effects
Chromosomal structural changes. The results are summarized in Table IV . With metaphase chromosomes 20 h after AA treatment, AA at doses of 0.5 and 1 mM did not induce any chromosomal structural changes. At doses of 2, 3, 4 and 5 mM, AA induced structural changes in a clear dose-dependent manner. At the highest dose of 5 mM, the percentage of chromosomal structural change reached 76%. The main types of aberrations were chromatid gaps, chromatid breaks and chromatid exchanges. MNNG, which was used as the positive control, also induced aberrations to a significant degree at doses of 1 and 2 /tg/ml. As for metaphase cells 40 h after AA treatment, the frequency of aberrant cells was lower than for 20 h after the AA treatment. At doses of 4 and 5 mM, well-spread metaphases were very rare. Dicentric chromosomes, which were infrequent in the 20 hgroup, were the characteristic aberration at an AA dose of 5 mM. In MNNG-treated groups, however, even after 40 h the decrease in the frequency at aberrant cells was not so apparent.
Polypoloidy induction by AA. In this experiment, metaphase cells with more than 33 chromosomes were defined as polyploid, since the cells used (V79H3) have a clear modal number of 22. Table   Table D V shows the results. At 20 h after AA treatment a significant number of polyploid cells were induced at doses higher than 1 mM. A peak appeared at doses of 3 and 4 mM followed by a decline at a dose of 5 mM. The effective dose for polyploid induction was lower than for chromosomal structural change. At 40 h after AA treatment, a significant number of polyploid cells were observed at doses of 2, 3, 4, and 5 mM. In cells treated with MNNG (1 and 2 /ig/ml), a significant number of polyploid cells were observed both in the 20 h and 40 h groups. Table VI shows the results on SCEs induced by AA. As shown in the column for cell kinetics, in all the AA-treated and MMC-treated groups, the frequency of the metaphase cells in the second mitosis after the addition of BrdU was higher than 80%; this shows that the experimental conditions were appropriate. The frequency of SCE was significantly enhanced (f-test) and dose dependent at AA concentrations of 1.0 to 2.5 mM. Even at the highest concentration (2.5 mM), the number of SCE was ~ 1.5 times greater than for no treatment. At AA concentrations of more than 3.0 mM, the full number of metaphase cells for SCE was not obtained. MMC (20 ng/ml), which was used as the positive control, induced a high frequency (9 times that of the control) of SCEs. Table VII lists the results, and clearly shows that AA induced transformed foci (type HI) in a dose dependent manner at doses from 1.0 to 2.0 mM. MCA (2 /*g/ml), which was used as the positive control, also induced a significant number of transformed foci (type HI). The number of Type I and II foci was also higher in AA-treated and MCA-treated groups (data not shown). The transformed foci were picked up, and transferred to new dishes, and amplified cells were transplanted s.c. into nude mice. Table  Vin shows that except for one case, cells isolated from type IH foci produced progressively growing tumors at an inoculum size of 1 X 10 6 cells per site. These tumors were all diagnosed as fibrosarcomas. In contrast, the original untreated cells did not take even at an inoculum size of 1 X 10 7 cells per site. These results indicate that the AA-induced transformed foci (type HI) were malignant.
Sister chromatid exchanges (SCEs).
Cell transformation assay
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to examine the in vitro genotoxicity of AA, a raw material of poly acrylamide electrophoresis gel. AA was tested with regard to its mutagenicity in Salmonella typhimurium strains TA 98, 100, 1535, and 1537 up to a toxicity border-line-dose of 50 mg/plate both with and without S9 mix. The results were all negative, confirming pervious findings (Lijinsky and Andrews, 1980; Bull et al., 1984; Hashimoto and Tanii, 1985) . Furthermore, a test using a mutagen sensitive strain odier than the Salmonella strains, E.coli WP2wvr/l~, also yielded negative results. Just as for bacterial mutagenic systems, AA did not exhibit a positive response to HPRT locus mutation assay in Chinese hamster V79H3 cells up to a concentration of 7 mM (= 500 fig/ml). Moore et al. (1987) reported that AA induced thymidine kinase locus mutation in mouse lymphoma L5178Y TK + /TK-system. However, in their experiment, the increase in the mutation frequency was almost totally due to the induction of small colonies. Small colony formation in the L5178Y-system appears to indicate chromosomal aberrations (Hozier et al., 1985) . Thus, their data may represent clastogenic events rather than gene mutations. In a review by Dearfield et al. (1988) , it has been described that AA shows a negative response to CHO/HPRT mutation assay system, which would corroborate our V79H3/HPRT data. The results from bacterial and • mammalian cell experiments seem to suggest that AA does not MOO metaphase cells were counted for each data point. b ctg., chromatid type gaps; isctg., isochromatid type gaps; ctb., chromatid type breaks; isctb., isochromatid type breaks; ctex., chromatid type exchanges; die, dkentric chromosomes; ring., ring chromosomes; m, minute chromosomes; dm., double minute chromosomes. C P < 0.025, d. P < 0.01, e. P < 0.05 by ^-test.
induce, or rarely induces, gene mutations in vitro. It has been demonstrated that the binding of AA occurs in the lung, liver, stomach and other organs of mice after oral or dermal administration (Carlson and Weaver, 1985) . Furthermore, it has been shown that AA is capable of direct DNA alkylation via Michael addition (Solomon et al., 1985) . However, this evidence that AA binds directly to DNA or forms alkylated DNA is not reflected in our results, which indicate that gene mutations do not occur. In particular, the carboxyethyl adducts with adenine and cytosine formed by AA are identical to the adducts formed by the rodent carcinogen /3-propiolactone (BPL) with adenine and cytosine (Segal et al., 1981) . BPL is also strongly mutagenic in Salmonella strains (McCann et al., 1975) . These adducts thus might not be related to gene mutations. Further studies are required to make a conclusive determination.
Few reports are available on the DNA damage caused by AA. Vanhorick and Moens (1983) reported that AA was a weak inducer of the amplification of SV40 DNA inserts in SV40-transformed Chinese hamster cells. This might result from weak DNA-damaging activity. In an unscheduled DNA synthesis test (UDS) in isolated rat liver cells, AA did not seem to induce repair DNA synthesis (Miller and McQueen, 1986) . However, our experiment, clearly showed that AA induced DNA damage in the B.subtilis-spoTe rec assay. We believe this is the first paper showing a clear positive response of AA in bacterial assay system Why does AA not show a positive response to the other microbial system? This might be because of the difference of the mutation detection principles. Ames' test or E.coli assay detects DNA damage exclusively at the single base level, whereas this sporerec assay seems to be able to detect additional kinds of DNA damage (Kada et al., 1984) . In other words, AA seems to have the potential to induce gross DNA damage rather than point mutations.
The results on the clastogenic effects of AA were dramatic. AA induced chromosomal structural changes with a clear dose dependency, and at the highest dose tested (5 mM), the frequency of aberrant metaphases reached 76% (20 h after AA treatment). Many typical chromatid breaks and exchanges were observed 20 h after treatment. At 40 h after treatment, the frequency of aberrant metaphases was lower, but the increase in the number of dicentric chromosomes indicates that some of the cells with primary structural changes induced by AA might have survived and resulted in the secondary or tertiary gross rearrangement of chromosomes. These rearranged cells might develop further into tumorigenic cells under in vivo conditions. Knaap et al. (1988) have also reported chromosomal aberration by AA in V79 cells. In their data, however, the response seems to be relatively weak even at higher concentrations of AA (25% aberrant cells at 1 mg/ml = 14 mM). This might be the result of their short term (3 h) treatment. Moore et al., (1987) reported that AA induced chromosomal structural changes in L5178 mouse lymphoma cells. Thus, AA generally seems to be capable of inducing chromosomal structural changes in mammalian cells. In addition to chromosomal structural changes, AA induced polyploidy at a very high frequency. At doses of 3 and 4 mM, the frequency reached -30%. This observation may also have implications regarding the carcinogenic potential of AA. Warr et al. (1990) have observed that a higher concentration of AA (0.5 mg/ml = 7 mM) increased weakly (6%) the frequency of tetraploid cells in Chinese hamster LUC2 cells. They treated the cells with AA for 3 h. AA, thus, seems to require longer exposure time for full revelation of its effects both in chromosomal structural and numerical changes. In contrast to chromosomal structural changes and polyploidy, the potential of AA to induce SCE was not so strong. The peak number of SCEs was 1.5 times that of the control. However, SCE induction by AA was dose dependent and statistically significant. Knaap et al. (1988) have shown SCE induction in V79 cells at higher concentrations (8-14 mM) and by 3 h treatment. The enhancing ratio of SCEs by AA in their data is almost the same as ours. Thus, it has been corroborated that SCE induction by AA is weak but significant. Previous experiments in vivo on the induction of SCEs by AA in spermatogonia and bone marrow of mice yielded negative results (Shiraishi, 1978) .
Finally, regarding the AA induced malignant transformation of BALB/c3T3 mouse cells, Banerjee and Segal (1986) reported that AA had the potential to transform C3H/10T1/2 and NIH/3T3 cells at almost the same doses as those used in our experiments. Thus, AA seems to test positive for cell transformation in three conventional mouse cell test systems.
As shown above, our experiments clearly show that AA does not induce gene mutations, but does induce DNA damage in B.subtilis, and also chromosomal structural changes, polyploidy, SCEs and cell transformation. Its carcinogenicity in rodents has been reported previously (Bull et al., 1984; Johnson a al, 1986) , although the limited epidemiological data do not provide sufficient evidence to enable AA to be categorized as an actual carcinogen to human beings (Sobel et al., 1986) . The concentration of AA used conventionally in poly acrylamide gel preparation is -10% (1.4 M), whereas, the AA concentration that induced strong chromosomal structural changes in vitro was only 5 mM. This evidence suggests that we must handle AA very carefully in the laboratory and an extensive study of the genotoxicity of AA in human beings seems to be required.
